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I'? Th7 :fATTER OF a ComrGit;oion dated

----the 23rd dV --of Jünô-,-1919 , anpôirtir.~;

t1nie Iionorahle=Tilliairr potsferct Ch~n~ile~-__

a Corarr,iseioner to investigate and report

upon ccrrplaintg concerning the treatrr.en t

cf- certain wc men passengers, being ____ _____ _

so ldiere' depend.ents, s°ho were paeaer.gers

--cn--thp-~,-"s !!;,c~rEdinavian, ► in -Januar;r,1919

:c the t.cncrahle "'harlea-_J .-p4herty,----

",ir.ieter of-J!zetice .

actir.,~ u ;der the com:r.iasion abcve n;enti,cned I have exai tined

a number-of--w itne©seé-=atvxriQUS"=timee bet weer, the 1;th 0 ay-of-__ .

Auguet, 19101, and the 171j2: day of Sei,ten:ber, 1919 . In order

fully to inveetigate the . attera into ~hich I was directed to

----------i?14uire it wou13 bè riecés-sâry to ta~ë ths évideiicë ~f âévéra7.

pereona hiving knowledge of the facto in oonnection with thi s

--Ma-ÿter,=euoh :~e a eoldxer=-naued hoa enberg, th e_husband of_cne =

cf the patients on t he "Scandinavian", Lieuter.int-Colonel Harrison ,

aPaeaenger on the ship, and othexpereona who were either pasrsen-

gcra-or__rere onthe- ahip-at the -tirae--ofher-arr-ival--in-the-port--of-

St . John in the month of Je,nuary 1aet,- but it seer.a impossible t o

-secure a,ttendanae--of any-of- :--theee- vri-tneeaea ; -as- they are no

lonper under the control of the military auti ► o-rities at Ottawa ,

and I am therefore cpmpelled- to ô7.oe .e the incjuixy into this matter,ti .
after h: aring only some of,, the rritn e.aees having knowledge of the

_f aCt $ :_.ints> -Ah ioh ._ I_aa.flir eat 44 :.--tc- .inquire. .: . .--



- t apjoe~rs t'r.-at-~` ;:ia . Isù4 ..Çérg and a . 4 T.~re . Prenr:an ,

vrives of Canadian eoldiers, car,,e out or. the S . S . "Scandinavian'lS ,

which arrived at the City of St . John on the 10th day of Januury, .--

the harbo r of St,- John, - on the evening o f the 10t'i -day of January

m e ntior.ed, _to _-the _ quaranti ne s tatio n on Part ridgo Inland,in _

were rerro ved from the ship under the oircumetanoes hereinafter

in hoepital on the ship and were suffering from influenza . They

_ - -- - --- -- ---- --- ---- -- ---- --- ---last . ~hen- the ete~n;er arrived at St . John these two wcr. en were

who- :vere--r-emoved-to - the -quarar.tine--ata,tion,-büt--n5 corr,plâints~-sô _

some of therr.-being, officers and some being soldiers' dependents ,

___. _ .~-- --- ---- ---- ------ - were other âiod pëoplë c,ri {hë é~earnërwhen it arrived at St. John ,

: .`re . Drennan die-1 two or three days after her arrival . There

last . • Lire . Rosenberg died in the hosi~ital at the quarantine

wtWtibn ~sithin âboutwenty--four houre after her arrivul,-- ând

Ccmplaints have been made with regard to the treatment rea ived
~

f ar as I an aware have been made Ly or on behalf of these persons .

by LirQ . I;osenberg and, Mre . __ pr-ennan -.bo th on-the~ro ~ge-and wh#1e-----

they were waiting to be removed to the quarantine station after
_ --- _arr i va at St . John, and my inquir}r hao been chiefly devoted to

ascertaining the facts, so far as possible, with regard to th e

"Soandinavian" was sent away hurriedly from Liverpool, England ,

In the first place it certainly does appear that the

- _
ëd. -- reatmënt Whioh _th.e ee _ i•;•o mi en -âotual ly =reoeiv

- -

-rithout-adequate-preparati-on-arnt- -,ithout--apropër: riüm~~er of nüre®s

and stewardeeses t o at tend upon- the passengers . The re were some

first class passengere on the ship, officers and ôthers, bu t

nothing has tranepixed as to then . The soldiers on board wen t

as steerage paseengers, and the so ldi ero' dependents were placed

in the third olase aoëomrrodation . There were only two nursing

for e aeh deek, and some of these etewar iesees were making thei r

sisters on_the ,ahip-on--thia-=voyage,--and-o1Tly- one-stamardeee-----

~_. ._ .- ._._._, . .__ ____. .__ . ., .. ___ . . ._ . ----_- _-~_- _ -
----- fix®t trip on a steamer, and they thercëélv+ss beoame seasiok



--ware -u~:ablue-to --rer:der--vert--rr.u;:h -a eei-atanee--to-thase-ur.der---their---

care, The ahiF encountered pretty rot~,;h weather cn the voyage

cver, and the deoen.dent ~tir.,en and c'rdldren suffered consider-
_ - - - - ---- _---------

ab«y_V°'io 'J_ to_.lr.is_-cauae . _There was, oS_.co.uree, ~Iery_pcor-__- .

ventilation i n the ehip in the quarters Tl;ich they oecupied ,

and t,:er.° were r.ct enouxh attendants to look aft©r ther.: properly ,

and their auf feri n;s in mar:y_çases must have beenaevere, Z .en

t :-.efifLir, ~733 witri :l a couple of dayc1 of Ût .~ John, itew. FrunswiCk,

- ---- - ---- - ---- -- - ---- --
nZa of a eor."SSEfiit violent type broke out on the ship, an d

sz; r es2û-ra,c id3 ,v%---an-d-- rr,SCi _ - ., v ..d er81 dE~Btfier:~ s

Ity this di6eaae, among them be ir,g Mrs . Roeeroerg and 'iro . prennan .

Fxom the very f .irst of this eomecrhat unfortunate voyage

t::ere as a conflict between the s'r.ip's surg~cn, L~octcr Taft ,

- and -* or_Fyshe .-_Theq _did_not_get-__nlt :e.__nilitsry__doc-tcr, 11a 0

together at a2.1, and ti;roughout the voyage there was ccr.stant

fri ctior. between them, and questions seem to have arisen as to the

dut.ies of t'r.ese two men with respect to the seldiers' dependents

on board the ship. However, according to a letter fror.; Majo r

- Fy~he nhtch z~aë püt iri~vidénc~, ~i~jôr Fyehe'~ inAtructionri bef~ia

leavin~z En-rland were that in his capacity as S . ~f . O . he rould

have--c'.ar~e-bf the military-and--civilian -liet_of-passengexs-ln- . . . ..

far as profeseional care was ccnoerned, and would also be resp,onaihl e

for the ger.eral eanitation of the quarters occupied by them . This

-- letter-in_datedFebruary--19, -1919.--

I found it difficult to discover from the evidence of -

the--,itneasee knowing .1-nything about the matter, justc~ho was

responsible for the care of the soldiers' dependents on the

ship, but my opinion is that t-the military authorities on the

ship .were responsible for the cara of these dependents frorr,

the time of the eaj ling of the vessel until the dependent s

either left the ship at St . John. or were taken off by the

- - - - - ` - - ------_._
quarant iris -off ic ials at 5t . John. ~ ë xâràiriéd Côlonël Tiadï~ÿ "~
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and Captain Robert H . biorrie, ;cir, was adjutant on roard the

ship . NO other officers who were actuallÿ on the ship o n
--- -- ---- - ----- - -- --- ---- ------ {Yië voyage~sere a-v-6,itabZé for ex aminatior: . ;,"hlle Çolçnel--=--------

`'remaine did not attempt to withhold information, I found i t
---- --------- --- ----

somewhat diffioult to aecerte.in frcm him jusi~ what was th e

position of theee soldiere' dependents on the ship, -and who was

resl.onaible for th eir care, ard Idid . no t g$t_very much - inf orrna- __ __

tiori frcrn Câ~tâiri ]âorria on thia poir.t, as neither he .no r

Colonel Trerr,a,ineanyire-ryt-de€ini-te-i-tieâ as to

juet what was the position of these dependents on èocrd ahip .

Pcwever, in view of the instructions reeeived by 'Sa;cr Fyehe

before leaving England, I arn-of opinion that the military

authorities or, the ship wei:eresronsiblefr_

dependents, as stated albve . I t appears that ohzr7ee were made

by Doctor Taft, the ehip's surgeon, against :'ajor Fyehe, that

he (Major Fyahe) was drirking during the voyage and unable '

properly to perform hic duties, and there eeer.:s to have been

-- thxeughout the -voyage a great deal of--diff iculty between -these---

tcro dcetore . HoW-ever, bôth Culone]. Tremaine and Captain Morri s

~, _ ___Qay that MlaJor Fy ehe waa -no t drinkin fltuir.g the vcy au e, and~

there is no direct evidence given before me as to ::ajor Fyehe
---- - ----- = ------ __ - --- -- -, - -

bein ~e under the influence of liquor at any time during th e

vo ya{;e._Very eeriou e charges are made againethim èy__~ereQr.s

on the ehip during the voyage,' being soldiern and aoldlers'

depender.tsand othera,
.
asto the condition of f:ajor Fyahe

during the voyage, as to his n- glecting his duties and failin g

to look after the iaaeeengere pmperly r but none of these per-

eons gave _evidenoe before rae or were available for that purpose ,
- --

aYxd 1- therefôrè -mak$-no-fi-nd i- n_g in regard . to theae charge a

against Major Fyshe .

~ëriôuéc,`,arô4e wero rnade agAiriët-Dôâtôr-T~ft; fihe



sr. i 1;!_s--s ;ug_Edn, -aa--to--'r,ix- drink irig--dürinâ-the -uoyage--and--aa-;tï-

his being ineapacitated for some reason or other and unable to

preperly diecharge his duties as ahip's surgeon, but as I do

not-ccnsider_tt.at Doctor Taft had any duties -tc - perforr.-, with

resp ect to thA soldiers' dependents on the ehip, I have not in-

çuirei into these charges, and make no finding with regard to

There_,aere-1199 Nasserger3 or. the, ship_on_this voyage,- _

t3lT ?-ein ; ca:oin passengers and 765 bein3 third class passengers

. -120 The consisted of125
,,

, military-

officers and staff, 136 adulta, 38 childrer., 15 infanta, making

a tctal of 4-34 . In the third class there were 44 civilians,

157 of other ranks, 342 adulta, 177 children and 45 infants,

mat:ü~_a total of -765 . ,-_ T1_ere-_iano doubt--that .after-influenzF.

broke out on bcard the ship the sufferirga of many of the

pa3sengere were extreme, and that there were not encugh nurses

an3 o rderll ee to look after t hem, and that eome of thP paeser_gers

received very ecwnt attention, but this may of coure,3 have bee n

tc aome exter.t-unavoidable-c~ring -to 'the--ehip--being--ehort-har.ded -----

and the stewardesses and other attendants being. inex. erieneed

yr. .eon k) , T:jechi_ef-difficulty aro àe_ after__tY.e_-.ahip _arriv'ed ._.._-_

at the port cf St . John . The vessel arrived at about 7 :30 in the

mcrr.inv, the weather bein ; very cold . It was proved by the d.irec-.

t-c,r--c_f._the_ -~ibaervatory__at _~t . _ Jehn_th a±_the rca:dmum_-tetnperatura--------'',

on the 10th day of Januniy last was 6 above zsro,- and th e

minimum was 2 .3 a'st:" a zero . At 9 o' olock in the morning it -

was 3 above, at 11'o'clock i t was 3 above, at 1 o'clock it was 3

above, at 3 o'clock it was 3 above, at 9 o' r,loe k at night it was

.ô above, and by 11 o'clock at night it had risen to 10 al--ove .

In the morning at 9 o! o lcok the wind was f romthe northrreet

36 miles an hour. By' 11 o' clook it was 32 miles, and at 1 o' clook

-- - _ - - ------_ _ -_______~ ~ .
--3Û-ni1 e e,-~ro th~t trié rr~ath~ ~t~ë oertainlÿ ee~é~h~t sevérë.



The question -rhich I am_oalled~up~n'_to_decide_it_

seeme to me is whether or not the military authoritiea vrereTY_

reeponsiôlP for lookin-P, after sick dependents until they wer e

after theee-eick-dependents from the moment that thequarantine

officers went on the ship on the rrnrning of the 10th Janua .ry ,

-aotlsally-removed frorr+`=theehip= Ly --the quarantine afficials,=

vrhether it was the duty- of the quarantine officials to look

---A_good_many-witnesees- vrere_exaraine d_ae-to the--ocndition-af th_e_-

durina the- day of the ship'earrival, but outside of Lieutenan t

tso _womer. _mentioned . abcve, viz . . .Rosenberg and _ :drè ._Drennan ,

Ponton and Doctor Heagerty none,of the sritneseesealled eeem e .;to_

have actually seen these sick passengers or inquired into their

condition and asto the treatment which they received. Tt cer-

tr.inly doea appear to me that these two, women were very much
------------- ----------

neglected. or the day of-'the shipt s arrival in port . They ".rere

both very sick and it appears that both were spffering from '
_ _ . ._ .

-
.. . . _ . _ . ._ . . . .. - -'--. .. . . . ....

pneumonia when the ship arri vèd in, . port . Neither Colonel _

firémainé nôr ~âjôx F`ÿ~~ ëéë~ed to have paid very much -attentio n

to these siek paeeengers after the ship arrived at the dock in '

St . John . Colonel Tremaine seemed to think that he had nothin g

more to do wi.th theae dependénts after the quarantine office r

came on board ship in the morning, his contention being that

these sias passengers were taken charge of by the quarantin e

off i cer on the arrival of the ship at St . John, and that hé ha d

nothing more to do with them, and he certainly seems to hav e

acted upon this view .

the quarantine officers at St . John at this time, and after hear-

ing them and other witnesses I am of the opinion that the vie w

i examined both Doctor Rud~lick and Doctor Heagerty ,

taken_by_Colonel-_Tremaine_vrae -entirely erroneous, and-that--he---_--

as oomman
-
ding _ . part y__on_ board the. ship-, wa ci_boun

d__ _r __' ___.,
ô :fi oer ~ of the

to look after and take <are of these sick passengers until they



----:"ere--ac-tual1-y--rer•.,o ved--f-rom--the -=-ship-- by-the- quar-ar tin e- off to ia-i-s .--

Tre i :,ain, admit tedly_-paici noattentior. whatever_to-thPse _sio k ____--

dej endenta after the ship arrived at the dock, and Major Fyshe

eee xa to have paid very little attention to thern .

I t'.;inr that both Colonel Tremair.e and Major Fy©he very much

ne~lected their duty in connection r,d th these matters . Colone l

The only_witnesewhôthrew_very ruuch light n the

__situa*.ion,_ oc-far_as_theee-sicr passengers were_cor.cerned, xa s

Lieutenant Ponton, w ho ;ave Pvidence before me . hieuteran t

~. . ~a ~,e.
e ti++a•~`4 ice J and-o-m -.-Vl l

1Cth day of Js,nuary last he was assistant to the Assistan t

Director of E up;lies and Transport at St . John . He went on board

the "Ccrndinaviàn" on the rac mins.-, of its arrival to superintend

_the--i ka suin g__af-_tranopcr.ta*_ion,-and?ze_ craa-a.lso -dPtailed -there

thrcu;'ri the G . C . C . to collect eo mplaints regardin t conditions rn

ships when they arrived . Lieutenant Ponton-made a report, a copy

of ,tY.ich,_ dQted January 11, 191 ;, is submitted herewith as Exhibit

L . This report is full, and I think deserves eoneiderablA atten-

tionï----pcoordir.--_to_his--evidence-oorre_of--the_dependente- who-, were

sick cn board were not receiving pmper attention . Lieutenant

Po r.`or- de}a iled--w. n intPxview whi~~i~e-r~i with

the husband of one of the si :k worcen . This man Rosenberg claimed

that his wife was freezing, that she had not received any -

attention eince early_in the-ir,ornir_g, neither--.-fcod_nor-Re.ter,
__-

hoepita.l, so that he could see these sick w o men . On the way

to the hospital an officer of the ship very improperly attempte d

for the ship' © doctcr, but was not able to find him . He then got

in t ouch with Major Fyahe, and asked .him to take him down to th e

and that she PaU veiy Co Id. Lieutenant Ponton sayo that he asked

_--
tr_ etcp T,ieutenant Ponton, and to prs_vent_ him f rom go ing-into=th e ::-~

hospital . Lieutenant Ponton talked with ;,ire . Rosenberg, and sh e

- ~ - -___ . . .
.eaid t2~t sinoé hâlf pàét sévéri ôr ëi~ht o élbck~in thP morning



was not properly protected from the cold un+,il her husband pu t

s : .̂e had not ! received any attentio n, and she claimed that sh e

blankets and a great eeat over her while she lay in her berth .

A-t--th e-augg es#ion-of-LiEuter_e,n± -I'cnten - :irs_, --ûo-ser_berg- :na4=-put=

dc :vn in the 2ower bunk to protect her frorr the cold, the por t

_ _ --- --- - --~ - --.. --- -
in the upper-bunk-bein3 open. -- - -

The hoepite.l in which these patiente w ere did not see m

- -- --o-tc cs in very gcd eandition, bût ?;er-haps tht-s-wae unavoida-b3 .

é under the çirourratanne9, _07.in;~ tothe efforts o fLieutenen t

"Ponton some attention was given to treee sick mmen, and inetrue-
__-_ _ _ -

t ions _tions were given to protide them with food and- drink . Lieutenant

Ponton says that at one o' clock in the day he fcund. two of the

influenza, ?a.tierte had been sitting in the first class cabin ,

ttin;lin; with the paasenGers . He called Major Fyshe'a attention
-----____--

to this fact, an~i aekeri hirr. to see that they were taken out of the

cabin, and Major Fyshe did eecure -a- first class cabin and put

these tasv eick-persone into- it . At this time 4'11ajor Fyshe claime d

- -- that the- patiente--he;d-been-taken-over by the Immir~ration redical

authorities in the morning . At 4 :30 on the san.e day Lieutenant

Ponton inquired for Major Fyshe, but could not find hira on th e

ship, his reason for inquiring being that the sick wcmen were
- - - - - -- --- -- -- - - -

eti ll on the a hip-,a nd harl not been removed by the quarF.ntinë

officials . Eventually, between five and six in the afternoon o

the - tenth day -c f January,- these two sick women and -other sick

passen qers on the ship were removed to the quarantine station . The

~uarantine off-icer, -sxho--wae -Eoctor-Heagerty, sây8 -that he-baarded--

she was in the harbor . Dcotcr Heagerty seems to have received

no direct information that the ccandinavian was coming into por t

the "Scandinavian" on the mo rn ing of the 10th January last, vrhile

and_hA_says that ho _ had- to dapend £ox_ ._informaticn _ as _to_the arri.val

ôf etearreré upon pilôtë ïind thë çaptain ëf the tugbo a t izsed by thë

quarantine authorities . Owing to the oonditiôn of the weather on



-----t-hi A ~c-rriinJ, ._I~{,n_tCr F,çaJ$rfy id -ni, t-gt?lQ~ctr$i£~e ~cr
----- ---- _ , ~----- -- . ------- ------_-----~T--

hc?rû the vesael, but boar3ad it befcre tre vesbel had acttzall y

a irivei- at ± : .̂e dock . ??A 1xarded the chi_, abcut seven o' cleck , ^r.d

-~~vz~ t~ e~iearsnr~~t-abc u* 7 :15;~vith il:atr~~ cticno -th at the _ahiF -

_ _. _ -- - ---- - - -- ':,wvë t ae --cr3 . Dcc ~̀or :.c~Prt}~ , ér.t on board and met Dcc tôr° ~

••~ou :.d be rerr,itted *r. dock but must not lo^rer any g?ngrays unti l

Taft, the 3bir's s~ir~een . ~e called for the rilitar;r drotr.r, but

- - - -- --- - -
he did not conte for some fer: m inuL.es . - ^cctcr ueagerty says that

er.-D .rtrr--:',;ae -di -ccr. .c h e ae vsr; ~~*h= sheve2le-1, and ~a 3

~~-__. -__________ ._ .
i1•r

L 1 ~ and _ _i~ab~e and -3ur~y, an .. .h.e /; T~ec }~cr- V. . . ,rja: ;v er}vy ,;a.,Q c ~}` the opinion----------

- that i-ccfCr fiyghP ~,is-tren 7ettin,,r-, itler-3.-~âr?.',n}5----^CC-L.(`r :;9a -ert~l -_--

made :nluiriea as to the deaths on the s?:ip, the cause cf the death a

ç.n :~ the r.umrer of caseE of sickness on bcar~i, It ~rrears that there

has been t~c deaths on the s'r.ip an,ong the passengers before its 4
- - -- - ~ -~--- - - -- Nl..-
arrivq~l at Çt . JCh .̂ . roc+cr `?Qageryy says that he fourxl th

e hospitrjl dirty, and that he was goinn to examine?'ra . lRcsenber g

but '-'al -.r :'yahe said there was no necessity to examine her, she ~

had pne ,wr6onia. Doctor Heagerty says it struck him that she was ver; 1

~:re . Drennan and her ci.ild . After e xa minin; these patients he ,7 ent

_hacx__to4 '.ei~ui aei'a u.°ice . lie k e3. ~octor_FYehe---if henad a
-. -----~--- ------ --------

stretcher on board but he said t'r,e~J did not have one . After raakin ;;

eerio_ue] y i11 at__the ti me. ._- He thgn :vent mith foctorFy a::e to a3s_ _. _

(!ti _L I vl~G
IV IV 5 ~ , VJ 0

l%i. .l, J . va l~ " e in uiriaa as A- c"~ n âe3`- v 1Q } et L'I a aàaan ara ~° T`~ct r j

iica t~arty tol :: th e p ur aer a: i:i A:^ator Fyaha t:lat :ae -iD uld go te the ~

ïalani (rceani7-- Partriige Island, the quarantine station) and ge t

- --~-, . - -- - ~ - ~ i ---- ------- . .. --.-----rJ L. --a-aira vener a: , d a;ra aack nnd-ïâ~e off -t`~e ;asgers . ~.e eaya ~za t

when ;a wen t to' the tug boat used '10y the qaararatina officials ,

.r.i'z ,7 aa ti,er. lying at t : e e: d of t .+e ,7ha;rf, and s~.oke to the cap-

tair, of the tug about proau-ring a atretoher and reraovini.- t:e eick ,

t :r2 oaptatn to_ld him it--svas_irrposaible-to--do--ao,--a s--t'.e -ide- vraa -------

.1-ha n to c 10 "'1. I t was then between 8 :30 and 9 o' clock in the worn ing ,

flao:-to 4he_ship__and-inforu~a~-t.he--}~ur aar - r`:at he wé~r1 i



N
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3:difdblê.--:4i-----

3 : jv t.1at a f terl:Von ,ï? I ôc aIt --I ina'IiQ71 " in o .:e:e-r to re-

if~ :&-tit?-c3loii -}ïer3,? 3i8 . - - ~iol3 tc-r ii ~~gerty .̂1°,i131e ti~ a t ~ï :ie- tjilarw~ ,l_r~Tg

of.ficials are not rea'Nonsible•_°or the r^rcoval of the sick from

the atpa:::er~ to the tu;-b,~at .
--- -

- Itmay be said juat iicre that the quarantine statio n

on partriasa Ialar.d is extra :aeïy diffioult of aooeas, and t hat

per zc~:a =n o ::ly be la.rded t : .ere ,il- : . w.":y d %ree o f cor.vente nc e

--- -- - - - --- - -a: saze . at a i at or a-bc u-t-hi n „,, •°ater . T nere s_n~lo~water

littla -tu~ ed~t used ry t:~e quaranti:3~ fficie the whâxf-at

any tiu. 6 _bat at nig la tizater. Doctor Iiea,gerty oai :i that ± t took a

long time after `s bcnrde:i t7-1c s ..iN at 3 :30 befcre he could pro-

---- --- ^i1Çe 3tL'e~ o ilZr3 .Or v ~ere :rovalof the 8 l v^i.", _â yLÔ ~

people took very little interest in the rüatter . D!~etor ::eagerty

had a gtretciier on the `u~-boat, ~hieh is ars-Jrdir:a:,~tt~

uaed for the tc..in ; of vesaels in the harbor of St . John and has

no particular facilities for •lccr:inc; after aic:: people . I have

aeen-th8--tus--boàt-myeelf _and itisa'x ut_t..e- 1a,st thin3 in _t .ae-

,,orld to use for re:..oving aiok paaaer:gera from the docks in Wicat

-rt . - John--Jr, -i?artridge Iaÿand . - The distance to - ba trsvelled i a

bet;veen two and t,.ree miles and tlere ia no ae .^,cramodation on this

tug-èat ot+rier t :i an in the galley and the room used as a dining

o;n by the crew of the tu 3-ro boat. Tt ce-rt ainly does seerc to me

almost inhtunan to put- ai3k people on a boa', such as this in th

e dead of winter in order to remove them to Part::i:ige Island, but

-this-ie -a12-the---proviaion-made for-the-reia,-ral of--eick-pâ,aeengera-to-

quarantine at the port of St . John, so far as I can discover . The

tu; made two trips to PiLrtridge Island on this occasion and tv

_-'- -- ----ë tietoher âaaed werë ~lacëd in t:~ë gâ:.leÿ_e~_-the bô~t,_ônë of th e

women lying on the floor and the otîier being placed on the table

!_- ---#n t~s ga~~sy . T3~#s ~~3~ .ey 1e--a--s t na l3 place;--and-#t rnts-t-hsve-beert

-~----------------



IN .

:artri:i3a -!al. an:,=-ani-t:.erp ._ .dLea not _ee?~:~ E

rr~y i° .i^_. t:,ese unfortur.a te ..o -,z e:: , ere :aR en frar,: t:e ehü. t o

- - -- ~,,~ ; -- ---- -
: ver: àiZfioult ~a~ ~sr i~,dee•i ta ~at-t.estret~:.ar

only J° - i? t0 t ::3 ü2.ll9y at all, but at all event3 tfii$ `7a9 the

;•ay _)roviaed for gettin;; t:.ere . Eoctcr Fysha -;7as p reaant

ï :.~:': :led3 -.a4 j e nta mer e rex 7e j to the qLil.ra2ltire statio 2, t

---- 21 cotor . K ea- erty d ays t?,.at ha ap;eare3 to be slightly under the

influence of liquor at the .`ir::e . The last trip was at or shortl y
_-----

aÎ t8l 3iX J I C1C .̂+C il .̂ t , - , ! 3 -evBTii : i;-- ':s-ÿ?r + . .e--t _l arrived at

-- --- -~
t~r~r~ .36 13 • .- ~:c ~ y tt8-~TBre 7C8`~58~-f1T~~:2e }tia--aiç;i--NiaCeû-

_
in a truc.c or wr.,~on dra-an by a'r.oree and ta'r.er. some little .iistance,

a'out :, ~aar`er oF .,.-mile i 3':cu~~i ~on; a xouj an-.i atasl,

rLad to t ::? hoapitll on the i3lan3 . 7,7aen the patienta arrivel at

* ;:Z-fi~8 ,;~ :twi v:iZÿ r2Ce{:•~3=~, & .̂ ~âr-- .B--T-~321 d ie ccver, every at t 3n-

*-ion, but it doea 3eew 3rQad°ul that t :.e,xe should-be no cther

meana ;,rcviaa3 for SetLirg patienta frorn the ship at the dook to t :.e

rçopit-A at the quarantine station th-un those mentioned atxva . The

the patienta to the 'r.ospital is an ordiraxywz~,o n used for takin g,
------ - - - - - - ------ --- --- ----- -----

farü~ ~ra~ron ~it~. a rouSc--:Ward box Nlaced cn it . :'attresase ant

rla:keta wer3 put in thia 'aDx, and the patienta g ee~,. to have been

•~r~te~3 o~rom- }-_r.e_~,, old,-uy_~ he_yri~ _ rr,us A. been a hard o na fo rIV-

;a:Z and there raust neoeaaarily have been much 3Rpc6ure for tà e

patients during the transit from the s'r.ip to the hospital . Ther e

= 1, ;3-an ambulance or. Partridge__Isla.n ;i,_.but_t he_aûthc rities tY.e--ie çlaim_

it is too heavy to be used, and that the road from the dock on lv% e

island- to t .,e hospital is -dxngeroua nnd toy in the winter, and no

doûLt; thië-1 aet-ciaim-ia--oorreot, Doctor .:eagerty himself says that

- a tus was far from being duitable for ti .e reroval of these patientst> I

un3er the aircumâtanoea, but no other vessel seems to have been

-----available -for__their rer:ova]., _aa-the- quaran;ina-o-f-f~cisla haue-no-

steamer belon;ini to the station, but have to hire tugs at St . John

when they are required for the removâ,l ôf--siâk pereôns,ôotor
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:eagerty a ay a tnat he had no right lto treat any r-o dy on ~ra.rd th e
---------------- - - -- - --~---------- -------------- -

ahip, and I t:ink hi3 clü.ir~ that the quarar .̀i :e aut:lori.ie e

are not r~~si;onsible for the care of sick : erw !:a• until the-., are

actua:ly off tne-anip -and-handed over tv : ::a ~uaranti . .̂e offieer-la _--
__ -- --- -

-ility f t:.eaé ---~correct, and in rny u1e W~e2it rearon s

ai~f p eraors n=?ile on the a..ip in t,.ia par.iti ~].ar inata..ce . ::aa

pla,ced upon the co4n:anding officer in 1-41ar;e of the : art} on the

• a r a•
e ~::eae =_-a:~ upon the military doetar, :ajor Fyene . ,, ko .h

~.,r a.,crs-_in _ r~l._o_çinion faile 3 3 1 ~:aîîv i . . t'., :tirfcr~ar.oe of i?~eirp - ~ - -- . ----- - -- -_ __--------- - - ---

- dutyon this o c3 asion, and aa a result the se two unfor tu: xte :vo .~en------------
- - -- - - - - _ ~

~ere very wtr'r. ne,? ectei ,.,hile the àa i, was lvii:; at
-`/ ÿ.o ~ an ..----------------

until they .rere re moved +.o the ho 3pita,7. at the qua:antine statio n

I cannot of, cc'arae say that these t -,-, o wc rier: 31 uld not 'L-:ave :iied i ::

a+ny event, ~-ut it d ;,ea seem to me a very serious matter th at t ::ey

e:ould have been left as they were f ùr nearly a ;,:.o2e d ay or. bo ari

th la r ip ~it'r. ver; little -are and e.a ver,tion during that ti m e . Had

Lieûtengr.t Ponton not ir,terfered o n t'^oir behalf I doubt very much -
1;

if t7hey would hav e reaeivel ar~,, attention ;chate %, er frors a::ybody on

~._oard___thŸ__enin__pr_frQm thsmilitaryofficiala in charge of the
----- -

3ependenta . Colonel Treuaî ne in thp re-pcr} :shioh-he rad?, an ex`ract .

of .::ich a13 peara at page 109 of the A vidence in t :^lis :atter, aa;sa -

Il r i tn refsre„oe o the vcya<,e of~r:e~âx3ina~riâr~n ôn ~7nich

rI

I was officer comraanding troo: a, Idesire to state th-at upon

arrival of the ship at the port of St . John the qsarantine

medical officer o ,-me 6 n boa rd â.nd *.cok ôver from-m~r rediosZ

" o-ffi~er,-~a~or-~y~ehe,-a7~I.--infeatiaua-aa,sea~n-t2a~. "
-----

This statement is altogether incorrect . While the

quarantine medical offioer did come on board he did not in my

judgment . take over upon arrival the infectious cases on the ship,

among which theae two women would be included . Theee c asee were not

really taken over by the quarantine officer until late in the after-

naon of that day, and until tha t- time Co lone7. TrPmaine was ir. my
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Si :,ce writir.g the above, owing to action taken by th e

Degart=Erÿ--cf-~It-3itfa, ~; j r;ravd3ed ~o*:t~ fo ~: . e~e::ae
-----------

of _taki n :~ ev: dence of witnesses ir. Te atern Canada, te evidence

of certain :~itnessee has been ta~:aa ander Conbisaion . I have

carefully c oneidered this additiona? evidence, but I canr:o t

- fir.â ânyt :~an~ iri it tc induce-ize +A° chan~e the opinion w ith--

re3ard havealready__formed,-ana-the _viaw

whiLhI_r.ave_taken_in this raŸter_hae beer-very_ mach strengtheried,-
--

--------h~ a perusal_of--t . .e _evider.ca . t _%k en _under_Co_=iaeionaa arove----

mentioned .

The evidence of Doctor Fyahe was taken at the City o f

Edmonton under - Comrnis aion, and t :. `a evidenoe tuxo-.7s oonsidera'~le

light upon the inoidents of the voyage "of the Scandinavian ,

and upon what took place on the arrival of the steamer at St .

John in January , 1919 . Ir the f irst place, aacording to th e

------------evicienee of Doctor Fyehe, there was not emugh ë~ëtiq~3sseeë ,

-nurse3--or ordprliee, to look after the eoldiers' dependents o n

the veeael . At page 17• of his evidence Doctor Fy ehe says that

he , did not consider that the medical subordinates provided wer e

aufficier,t to look after t : e :aomen and c hildren . He atates that

the orderlies xere ,obliged to look after the rmmer., as the nurse s

were ver; aeaeick, and able to do ve ry little for four days from

the commencement of the voyage . Doctor Fyehe says that he was

prac ti cal-iy - on -duty -a11- -the --tine,as hi u :a" i»-'ant- was-ahso-3ut$ly

useless and unable to give him any help; -that his assistant,

Captain Greenapon, was unable to do any rork during the voyage ,

as his temperaAent did not allow of his facing the hardehipe of

---j-----the--voyage, .and he--could--not rely-on--him-for-any-- assistance. ---_

Doetor Taft, the ship'e surgeon, did not give any assistance t o

Dootor Fyshe apparently seema that it me not hi s duty to

1-
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look after t :ze dependents on the ahip, this dv.ty -devolving,

entirely u;>on Major Fyene under t7,-.e instructions given to him

before leavinz England . Doctor Fyehe also states that ther e

w ara not ema5-h nurses on the boat to look after the men and

children . It also ap,neara fro m the evi :denee of Doctor Fyahe

that tnere were two or thre e 3ootora at lenst on the boat as

paeEen ;era, but so far. aa I can diacever from the evide~~ce they

did no 4v give Doctcr Fyahe any help during the voyage, and he

r,aa left alone to look after t he soldiers and dependents . Doctor

Fyetia denies that he was drinking to exoesa durin g the voyage,

but he loaa say that he occasiona'! ly used stimulants and that he

had to (J.:3 ac in order to xee p up to his :-- ork. Doctor Fyshe' a

attention was called to a report made by Colonel Tremaine on

Ma arrival at St . John, ^h ich statement is set out in part at

the end of the fore p inq re:.ort . Doctor Fyshe in ~ivin g hi s

evidence maintained that this statement was correot, but as I

hav e already stated, I think that Dootor Fyshe was entirely

Oat3'(wn as to the sick dependents on the boat, „"ho had to be

taken to quarantine at S!; . John, havin g been 4 aken over . by the

quaranti rZe mzaiaal oifi oer upon the arrival of--th e -ahipat-the

port of St . John . These patients were not in my opinion taken

- over by - tae -- . ;uarantine raedical of fic er-upon- the-_ arri-ma_ of_the-

ship at .the-.port---0f---1,")t .John, -and do not thi.nk he was

responsible for t herr. or for looking after thew, until they ,7er e
-- -- -- ------------

actually rerr.oved f ro m t? e ship . The reuoval of tnese patients

-did-riôt--tâképlaos ur.fiiT-latë iri the aft-ernôori ~t--th~dayon -

- ^r.ion the stea m er arrived at St . John . Unfortunately D,:~ otor

Fyehe *.cok an entirely erroneous view of hie duties with regard

-+4 _ these aio_k_peraone-uon-t"e arrival of the ship at St . John.

He seet:,a to have told Colonel Trewaine that the sick dependents

deetine3 for .iuar gintine had been taken over by the quarantine

n$dioal doctor, end Colonel Trearai ::e apparently acted upon this



information without further enquiry and paid no more attention

to the sick dependents on the boat . I have already referred to

the eviaenoe-of Doetor Heagerty as to Doetor :'yshe's appearance

when he (Doctor Tieaüerty) first nent on board the vessel .at St .

John, and ae to the impression which his ap,,earance made upon

him, Doctor Fyehe seems to have made one or trro visite t0 the

oick dependents on board the ei:i.p during the day of the ehi .o's

ar r ival- at St, - John, but only apparently when he was asked t o

go and see them and try to do eomething, for these patiente, by

persona that there was no neat in the s2iip, or at all events in

to quartntine .

ot'r.er people . P.cctor Fyehe confirma the evidence -,iven by other

= that -pa.rt of -it where tIn e ae aick dependent$ .cera-durin ;°°the°day=`

of the al:ip' a arrival, and there is no doubt that these sicY.

peroony auffered acutely rrhile they w ere waiting to be roTrarod

The evidence of John I:yslop, a medical orderly on the

Ccar.dinavian on thia voyage, which was tak en under Cciwn;iasion,

.showe that there were only two medical orderlies on the vessel ,

and that the situation was very izad on the ship during the voyage,

Principally due I think to bad weather and the overorowding of

the vek3del, and the se oondi,tionu were of course very much aggra-

vated when the influenza broke out on the ship . Aecordin g t o

Iiy elop he was not on duty on the day the ship *arrived at St .

John . He says that rr,os t . of the morning he was wai ti na in th e

- sale- on-to--get -hie-- tranepor tation '-to-±Iin3.ipeg, -&n.,i -that- Ch-arnberlairi,-

the other medical crde rly ;_wae o n dut y_ .__I:e_eay s that the hc~pitc~1 _

that morning vrf4a cold . He also oaye that there seemed to be a ,

aisunderatar:ding as to who -ehou;d t alce care of the - two-m, men

the were in the hospital, meaning I presume Mrs . Drennan and 31re .

;oeenberg . 113 also says that he szould not like tq say that Doctor

Fyshe rms drunk %,ut that he was often under the influence o f

liquor, and therefore was not as efficient ao he would have been,
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: :s :zivee evidence as to the terrible condit ions on bcard th e

veaaal on the voyage over, w far as the quarters of the dependenta

.rare ooncerned .

Percy Herbert C:a:Lberlain, the other hoepital orrierl y

or. t-":e- a Up, --i;a.ve evidence under Comr:niission . - Ille ee.;rs that t -,;o _

crclerliea were no' nearly enou;_~ii and that they had tc depend on

voluntar;• hel1) . :Ie aaya that no nurse helped them untii ther e

a ôirt' . on the vesael, vnen ât was about five days out . He

a ay a t :~-,fl~: L^ cto r Fy she }~o rkel h ard runnin g aro und, but he di dn' t

seem t o accomplis .i anything, except on one occasion, rrhen the

Gi~ ti, tg ck_~lace . _ Eie aay a_*h a±__in hi_~ pp-inion Doctor FyehP was

under the influence of drink quite a lot, and he relates an inci-

dent -!rith regard to Fccter Fysae and the lanvuage he used to a

dyir,g •^oruan, ,7r.ich if truly Atated, is P. most severe reflection

upon Dcotcr Fyehe and ui.on his charmter as a man . Chamberlain

aaya that or, the day the ship arrived at St . John, he was on duty

in the '1,oefiita.l f c r the moxn i, and he sAya , ths,t l .irs . Rosenberg

was in the ho epital all day, and that there were two other women

there -vho were dreaaed and taken out in the morning . The hospital

;ras very cold and there was no heat at all in it . He sa:y© -

',I di3:1't hava to look after I•ire . Rosenberg, her hus b and was with

her . I was on guard at the docr . I don't rener::ber any Red Cross

nursoa bein~ t 1h erQ . Our o•,+n nurses were there in the mornin~; . I

remer ,iiber seeing then there abcut nine c' ^ l oc t . T hey did no t stay

lon~ . Tu keep ':: r© . Rc aenoerg ,van: we go t a many blankets as we

o;uld. Her husband compla,ine 1 of her bein g cold . He was very

mu~ . u::aet . I :rentto-- ©eea at af f offi .er, _ a- lieutenant from--- ,- -- _

shore ( probably Lieutenant Ponton who gave evidence be°are ma )

to see if she could be rr,c vea . He said he m uld do his best as

it was di agraoeful to have her left there, rarticularly as we tyere ,

olee►ning out the hc .a; ital_ani_ jackirg the m edicines and- so ~ forth, ---

roctor Fya',, e visitei her in the rcoriiinv; juat once as far as I•
--------~----- -- - _
-----------------I* - ~- -



k no ~, . We were taken of' duty in the ►nornir.g by the landing

cfficer eout ton or ele'len o'olock and toll we were under his

char .3e. It was the officer vtio waa~t ::lzing the names of the

rr.edical staff . Thora were no ord,~,r].ies on duty in the after-

noon, but all three of us, S.ergear:t Johnston and tm orderliee ,
-----

;,rent back several times during the afternoon to ace if ive could

(t. anything for i .;r, and :?4rs . Rn sen ~r ;, He complained bitterly

and said he -,vas gcing to have an inquiry as to why his •vife had

nct been taken off imnedie.tely the ship arrived . The noise

of the crane troubled her a lot as her head was ver had, and

her husband continuatly ccmplained she could not keep rrarr.l . She

_ .---'----- ----- ------ --_ ___ - ---
~,~t everythin ; a' .~~ oou13 eat ae far as I kno~r, I heard n0 cô

; laint as to that . '.1y opinion of the .hole voya3e was that i t

lcP s die ;raceful . " Chamberlain adda -" :fy experieno e as a

n:edi cal orderly vaa not muci~ . I°raa in the C .A, .u .C . as a ser-

Seant cock and thia waa my first experience as nelical crderly .

I^, cnsider it a crime that e o many people ' had t o rely on two

.
-rr;eri like'ryehe and Taft . "

I quote aomewhat fully from the evidence of theae two

men, Hyslop and Chamberlain, as they were the only ones who

seem to have actua.lly .faiven any attention to Drennan an d

wre, -Rosenberg . on_tbe._A.ay of ._ the. ahip!e arrival at St . John .

who gave evidence under Comtai4sion, it was impossible to get

much assistance on the vessel or to get proper food or drink for

th~aiok-;~araons-a,f-ter-the-$hi~-arr-ived-at-St .--tTohn, ~e-thera--

did not seem to be anybody on board able or 4lling to provid e

fo . r these sick persons . Cunliffe says that Rosenberg, th e

hueband of one of the sick -women in the hospital, told him that

the hospital was like a refrigerator, and that he had to put his

great-coat over hie-tvife . He says that Rosenberg ~as very upaet ,

and a ;id his wife was more or le g s ubconsoious, and that h



^ould not get any hot atirr,u2ant for her or itedicel attendance .

::srry Willierr, Ro aenberp,, the huaba:z3 of one of the wome n

ried cn Partïidg*a Island, gave evidence under Cor.~miacion. I:e

aay e, that hio ^7ife ^raa taken i'_1 or, the lr,ornin ; of the Stà Januagy,

àr,1 !: al up to that tiia3 a :;e had bon in the veiy beat health and

a,irita . On the rr,ornin~; cf the 8t?. January hie trife .vas yaken

ciclk an l had to c',, o bacY to bel . He had consiaerable difficulty

ir. net±i ::- L~octor F ;~a~,P "Co oc.,,e and eep ?~is ~-'1.fe . He atQten that

rc c .̀cr ?yahs ,-as unpwtiannt atout it v;hezi he as`:e,l hirr, tc con :e,

and told him, Roaenber;, he hr~ri no' ing to do nith lookin~ after

t.e dependenta, but that the ship'a doctcr wan lookinC after them .

- --------- -- --- - - ----
If rcctor cvahc made this statement it Wa3 entirely contrary to

the trath, as the zhi;.' a dcctor had nothing *.o do with the depend-

e^t i..' . Deotcr Fyahe, when he did ace ;ire . P,caenherg, told her hu3-

band her tewperature was 103, and to kepp his wife in bed . Rosen-

bsrg atatee that all the peracna below deck . were ordered up on

dec k when the influenza broke out, the object of this being appar-

ently to enable them to ventilats below deeke . Rosenberg took

hiB '.rife ui, on deck, where she ffered very much from the cold .

:'he had to romain on deck 3 1/2 haurs, and did not get do wn to her

berth un t il the evening . That ealr.e eveni rZ , Ficser.berg with con-

siderabls .difficulty_got .Bcctor-Fya3~e__to_çor~:e and see_ hie iriff, __ _

and-whenhediçiçolrp he said she aa e verv sick and -aould have to

go to hospital . Rosenberg say a, si.oakin~ of hie ,~fe, "I went to

ree her next about deven o i c].cc:c that ni-,!-.t (January ;th) . .Tua~

Pt that-tir;n-a~~ar-had-nied #n-the-ho-~=tnl-and-they-=::arc-t~>usy

gettin~- her in eha.e to carry her out . Yy wife ;Iras delirious and

kept taldir.E; about the v~omar vho had died, and about therr, 2:ûtting

At ::e Union Jack over her .__LbctcrFyahe_seemedex4-itod a,nçikept

yellin~,, for men to carry the dead roman out . Thia, «11 seemed to

bother my vife . I believe this was the second woman carried out

,Wr.ile she svaa there, and ft aeemed to bother my wife quite a lot .
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/T heard Doctor Fyshe say in a loud voice cc. that nearly all t'.le

,ror.en in the hoapital could hear it - 'Coice c~n, let' e get her

te hell out of here and throw her cverboard .' Four cr aix m en

carried her out . : ~rwa my :°ife and was asked *q the ser-

go l .r:t to h31p, but ^rould not leave m.y A fe . T'^ere we r.c nurse

tY.ere at the t i~e - juR t a cc rpcral . ^ u•ih g all thzt evenir.~

there r,ae judt t'h ~id rnrpor~.1 in charge - no nurèe ar.d r.c Dc,oto r

---------------------_----------------------------
F}' cü : e
. '~ --- --------

a t thedoors were taker. dow n and the hatchway e opened, that a~_ - - ------- --- -._ _, ,_ ..- ------ --- -----

7inch was %,crkir.g right over the hcepital and the .".cap ital was, very

cold ; that hic -7ife complained of cold nnd abo~ut half paot three

t :,e_çi vi 1__author-itiese,ni that he could not do ar.ything . He state s

Rcser.berg says that early on the n+crning of t :^ e 10 'th

dar.ua :y he vient in to ace his she 7:I-peered to be quite a

bit better . itiosen4erg was tol,i to get his ,;ife dressed, as the

patients -ould be taken off `irst and rushed to "oapital. c csen-

rer S eaya that his -;;If e •+';a3 'oc ill to be dreoped at thia .̀ice .

After the ohiN dccked the Ir,rriE;ratior. dcctor carr.e dcxn to t : e

h,;oy,ital with Doctor Fys;.e . lieak;erty ael:e3 Fyshe if :Srs . î,craer.-

werg had been exar::ine;i, and in fit sinaZ.e tc go to the Island . -He

(D~ctor Fyshe} stated t1,a,t she was quite fit and nothing much wrong

with her, that he had exv-.ined her and she craa all right . Rosenberg

reu.ained or. the ehip trying to get his wife taken to quarantine

. He saya that about ton o' clock he asked Doctor F;► ahe to get hi s

wife away . Dootor Fyshe told him he had,turr.eû his ;.•ife over to

nothing for 1.! rs . Roaenberg, and said "As -a natter of fact ahoul d

thehospital-_and'eeP-his_wife,-but tha+ nothing was don e ; that

after a while Dcotor Fyahe came down and said that r.e could d o

in w'~e-afterr.oon-ehe-~;e-t-~eli-riaus-;--the. l ahe_had_not~,ing ±o st:-

-and ti-.at he put some blankets and his overcoat over ?•.er ; that ,

-_ _ _ • '
atout nocn he induced some staff officerid cn -the vessel tô- coMe t o

not be looking after your wife - it i s up to- the ahip ' a doctor to

/



If

lcvti after her ." Dcctor Fyahe -°tcld .csenùer~; that it „,ae up tc' the

,~uraer :c Lret : .ia wife some nouriahiLent . hc aer.berg did Aï,eak to th e

r.uraer, but ,~it..out ?,r:y result . :toeer.rerg saya t'r.at in the af+.sr-

r.ccr. t : .̂ere ;cexâ n o crdérliea there at all, :aTd re di :i nc t see any

nurse t'•:ers allda, ; that an crderly 3er e eant brought his wif e

after .. E3c :::e seur, in a juG, It *e as pecr a+.uff and his w î ife

toc'r. - drink cf i`, r : .̀ .'± ,;âe â~~ sY.e :ad froin early nlcxnin~

+• m• i a 4" rl~c'i . I:CCt r FyF3YCne I alar l :Ka ~ abc u~ :ro c c

aa:d accrd-by s to ti.em a nd t :.ey :ii i ne 'Il qeP ri . Atr at fc

c'clcc'r. iri t,e afterr.eon Dcctor : :eaS ert,y , the quarnntine medical

dccto :, cwce cn l:card, and after a,hile ; .'.ra• T.c Aen Cerg was put cn

to the :•~apitül to be a reaacnable rnear.s of conveyance fer sic k

Major Fyshe .. as either drunk or doped the w u,le voyage .

w strctc:er an~t carr :ed cff to tre tu .- boa*, thrcu,r. the BY:eds ,

d i 3 t arce of scie 'i" huT: I r "' y2.r;" . ::l'9 . FiCBenber~
'N

:~H or. a

±able, still on t ..e stretc;:er, in a rocm or. the tu^, and +.ra`, a

:"c Tt;c'r F.Yil "78ïC in q CCrrCr or. the f i.CCl' , LC~aer"ber~ Ei a}'~3 thiEi

rCoüT of the :;'r,eet -rGCn~, . .'.n'î he nlean :, I?:re3U1':C, the galley

or. the tu ;-1~G-a•t . The Gther SFCn;Ftn must have been ra . Drsnnan an d

her ^'f.ild . i:ïe . Zcser.ber3 w c .z removed ±0 the tut; fl'olY. t ;.e 8tP.2'tAr

ret ;,, e°n f .vs and aix o' c..ock that evening . She was ta'~e~: to the

Island and died on "u::day the 12th day cf January, 191 9 . Rc senî,erg

eay s t*;i at the tug on 'r. i•.ic :cife ~.aa remcved -tc-pa,rtridge -Island }

:;aa-dra.u ;;: :ty qr.d-very--cv-ld . ---- r-hg+: he di~} no t ccne idei,-t`e-one -i1erae --=YI

;cra Y:aa used foc ^cr:veying the aick-xomanfrcT~:-±re

pecl.l8 . He eaya that he A axr a load of m,mure on the .7agcn on th e

mcrnir. ;; of the 12tc. Janaa,ry, and th"; the r~a~on v~ae ûGéd aa agéïfPj-ka

lrurpcaé:^api: on the Ieland, Rosenberg adde that in hid opinion

^thei .witneseea were exaxnined under Commission, acme o f

wbcm al~ôke very hi g :~ly 4f DCCtor Ft~3he and of hie cor.duot during the

vo y a3e .

Not havin, hoard the witneesee who gave evidence under



Comn:ission, I cannot of course say anythina, as to the r.anner in

,,rhich their evidence was S;iver., but it does soem to iue that the

ccnditione or board the 5^andir.aviai: on the day that the ship

wrrived at St . John, were deplorable, co far as these sick soruen

were concerned ; that no attention whatever was paid to therr. b y

Cclor.el Tremaine and :rery little attention was givén *.c~ then; by

Ccctcr Fyaho, who ay,~,are>>tly acted u,on hie opinion that he was

no lon~ger rea :or.sible for tY.ese r:ofi:en, and that they had bepn -

tar:er. xarge of by the quarantine official . There was in my

judgment no foundation whatever for the view entertained by Dccto r

I have already etate3 .ryai:e, a s

I-tnink-the r,hôle diffic ;.~lty,-eti_far as these uni'c- rtW:ate

rcuen were ooncerned, was due to the mietAken view ca%on by Dcctor

Fyahe and Colonel Treinaine as to t^eir duties with regard to thes e

depender.ts . They simp2y juwr~ped at a conclusion, -7ithout any

foundation fcr so doinn-, and e,,t.in3 upon this mistaken opinion,

they left these two unfortunate •comen to thersaelvea and allo,e d

The result was thattherr to get c .lon3 the beet ,cay they could .

the aufferinge of these 'roraer. Were very wuc:~~ aggravated, and it

is altogethzr probable that the sufferings 7faich they endured on

board the ar.ip, the want of proper nourishment and the conditions

under which they ~+ere removed frcm the ship to I'artrid,e Island ,

very ir~unl: leooened any chanoe of recovery they may have hàd . The

military authorities on board the ship are not, of course,

reei:oneible for the conditions under which these w omen were remove d

to th-e lt,ara:ztine s+.ation,_ but theÿ' are__reegonaible in ray judgment

far negleotin3 these women while they remained on the ship and

inhile they- were-under the -oare of-the officer coniraanding,,and the

medical dootor . I do not ose hor, these two persona can escape

reaxonsibility for neglect of duty under the eiroumetannes detail e

Dated this twenty-fourth day of January, 1920 .

All of whioh is reepeetfully aubmitte.d .

~W ' ~ + • '
.. ~ • oi&~&A~ i T3 . M KIT v,- A



Quebeo, 24th. April 1919 \i
To The Honorable J .4.Qalder ,

liinieter of Iamoigration & Colonisation

Ottawa,Ont . ,

Sir :

In oomplianoe with the Order-ln•Oor.aoll Y .Q . 793 passed

at .our reques4. on the 12th . Instant appointing mea Oonmaission•

er un d er the Enquiries Act to irnesti gate certain aoaplaints oon -

ocrninK *omen passengers, b-..ing soldter's de nendents, who arrir ..

ed at the Port of 3t- ;rohn,N .9. on to on "9oandiuavian" on or

about Jsnuary 10th . 1919, I was in St . ,latin fram- the 14th . to

18th. Instant for th e purpose above mentioned .

Hating previously g&thered from statements furnished ma by

the Department, that several passengers were remored to the

di~sr,A21iin c' 3- LZtisii 3z Z~ as`+r3dgwr- Ial:.nû, uIl s%er v3 1;d3tioi~B must üïa-

satietaotory and that two women subsoquently died, wholly or

partly due to the negligenoe of t3orernment eaaployles oonneoted

with tho q_3-tatioA_aaQ_also._.that_ .the-_.aam e- pasnangers - .-- __-

appeared to have suffered undue exposure on the Ship from the

time of arrival in tka uorning ,until their landing late in the

alternoon, the "9oa4ldinavis ,n" on whioh they had ooa+e being in

Port, I thought important that I should get enllRno• from the

ship first, with a ♦iew to establish, i! p~nrii:le, the respeo- .

Cive ehare of respoapsibilitier of the,partils oonoerned .

Unfortunately the two Meaiogt 62lioers, 3tilitary and Ship'e

Surgeon, the Purser, a number of Stewards ?b 9tewardosses, who

had probably the most to do with the eiok during the January

voyage of the SoanQinavian, hed not returned .this time .

OOitDITI0â9 UN 891P DIT OP 11RRIVAIé

hdW%rd Qrittitluo Oaptain in Oomauwd of the g .S .Hoandina~9s►xt ,

being he first eramined, to the qaeltion as to whether all these

changes in his Staff were made on groWUds of inegtiolehoY ;or In.

attention to passengers on the preoeedin$ voyage, he jvsid that

thes•



oLanges were mads orring to the, ebip b*i48 in port by, rspsira

for two mcnths, and it is otisto"ry when a•hip "vos in rpott

that all ®embers of the 4rew are diuoh►rgsA, vit4 the wcoeptioa

r,f the offioiai staff. The only oftielsr on--brjard whose arasig aa»

tion aae oailoCfox was the kodto+el pfSiosa of .tha ohSp' Dr . Taft . .

olthov& OaDtel.n Orittiths and the fotiir or fino ' oth4x : ~ri~ae~rsos

who bad more or 169* to - do with the 'Ship'o 8nrpoA, and Main.

ing on board, all Swoars-thst they navo= a xa his Uqrlsr the in,.

fiuenoe of liquhr, nor that he failed in any way t6 gite pro-

per attention end oare tohis patients . 3iroilar eviflenoq to

given with regard to Major ryeho :

As to. the oomplaints of .oxposûrs to oolds ttiw.hah t~,ë

steam being tarued off the heating appa~atu® fur the purpo®e

of running the eteam wi,noher oreùrougtihatoLxaye,_Çaptain._ _

üriffitho diolar+ a that in'tLe first plaoe, to hospital i s

away from the h+sto~MSyo. . there being balkah®&do lpatxeen end

fnrthor that the 4l 06 e, ooalfl not be tarned . off hsca"i in

the evect of axyr'aody doing so the pipes are . liable to burst .

owing to froa 16 , the t.np4raturs being isn abore sero"Jort the '

Morn i ng of the 10th . J11nuary ana droppeA to six tos~Wdp noon.
- . ,- _This !e ôorrobor~ ►teà _ >F thé Objet ~1~~tart~a S~~nesh

_
Th®arls_ . . _ . , ._~..~.

Who ooreovsr ista.blishes the faot tbirt the, ato«-wlnobee, are

opsntod by a ryatew 'entiroly indsponâs,ot trom the horstiisg

c2~asstiono~` regs;~tine ~aaranttne ~irvio~~i~oil-ltiob,__j~~t__ .

ioulsrly on the roorning o f thQ lOth. of .Januery,*ir*t, de-,

olareQ that it was high tide, 7'.30 A .M . when he entered the
. .

harbor, and that~the xeather a~n foirly rongt 1 c~ :~th~►t with the

kind of, ,tut Kt . .the Qiopo0,4 I _o t .ths . r~Wlrantine Otfi*qr>the latter

ooulQ not board. the 8oaA4inavian in :the, boy but had to do Ad

An4i4e t►he're the weri- W&* not totwh. t



-ô-
boasded the ship i It the bey had he been provided with s euit-

able boat sdah as they have a t the quara►ntine station on tqh o

St . Lawrence,

The t2aptain goes on to 68y3-

have been nade really ae far as I can see to meet the

"191th referenoe t o the Qw►rantine servies and impxorre .•
msnts, I wou14 , oertainly say that muoh improrement could
be made in that direotion . In fewt I think the faoilities
for the Qunrantine doctor for boarding

the 01'
and ri-

woving sioh passengers off the ship In 41mp4 appal.li 1 d .
I have not yet in my time seen a quarantine tendear tha~
was in any way suitable for the removal of ' siok passeagers
off this steamer or any other .teamer, and I have now
been oooing in and out of this port for the last twenty
years, and I fail to see why the harbor of St . John ,
whioh is equally sd important to oanada, should suffer
in this respect as not to have proper fsoili t ios to on-
able the quarantine otiioer to oarry out this work . and
at Yeast to remove neoule in . htrm_ne and •-sp-ôt_r.+_e
manner, and not have to remove thom through sheds and
do,qn a stairway into sroall boats and then to the hospital
whioh to on the Island in a temperature sometimes whioh
to belorr saro, eepeoially with the patients having high
-temporaturo ._--This_doee not ®eem-to me_tn _be-the-oor~raot _ -
mett~od of doing thinge . The little boat ►ahioh the doctor
oomee off !n for the purpo0e oY romoring peoplo to the
hosüital ifèems i~ bd oiïtirolÿ to~ staïll and aooonoodation
very ♦ery poor . I might compare conditions with tirosss .
Isle in the Itivex dt . Lawrence . This station US for
the purpose a couple of viry. fine steamers with spl.endid,
aaooumtodation, and it- wo%kld_ be Tsry iniceresting to know
what these two steaw ors a te doing after the seA®on,in
the t3t . Lawrence is closed from Deoenbsr to the monüt
of April when the .oason opens a~sin. It would seem
to we the correct thing that at lesst one o f thes• steamers
should be equipped and be plaoed at the di lipoeal of the
quarantine ofyioer at the pa Tt of 8t. JoÀq. Harring such
a steamer would eli®inate the neaessity of having to
take people on to the wharres and then take them down
stairoases, eto ., whioh also tahes up aauoh time . The
faat of having the stesmer would enable such steamer to
oone alongside of ships to a , whers the paaeengers
oould be mov _ lem,sdistely ~o~ship to the Steamer-
In oomfort . I would also rsodmmeaad that a proper land-
ing plaos be built in the quarantine station . In feo t
the rfiola situation httaoh.d- to tbi . qqrrdnti

-
ns~ bueineos- _

at the Part of St. John is being sadly negleated in my
estia`ei ►tion . One has only to . draw a very slight comparison
between the quarantine station on the River Ot . 7Lawr4nos
and the port, of St. dohr, and especially now whon the -
Milltary people are now reem,-ning and may hopi to ejFpat
oonàttionà of the worst kibd, no speoial errangeraeu

situation."

/
Under the yresent conditions Oaptain Griffith . to of the

opinion that the quarantine Officer to. operating the trams-

fer là se sativfaotopy a mapner se eau be. expeoted .



A04ordiae to James JQnes , the hoepitai ntewart, major

Fyshe and the »hip's jiurg*on oaw the patients est ieapt tta;ree

times the day of arrive►l Md usoartained if they oould do so»-

thing for thes. Jônes oannot ssJ it wh"t tint es etretober

oases we'ti ]snded ho is evan evidently .not aura hoW usuy thora

were . l'ho Militsry orderliee .vrere thenlon duty .

The Ohisf Steward, Aeahibeid Stewar&, like the p.eooeding

witneQe •eeros somewhat Allient in m+wozj. he hae nothing of

any importanos to say.

The newlir-appotnted 9hip's Surgeon, Dr. , Albert Willium

Hn881rri r a Ams t n he *mmiZinr with the rgQ ts1re ro@mte of our x1=-

igration Act . He hqe r©oeivod hie inétruotions from Dr .

'durdooh of Liverpool, Eng., the Chlof ?dodioal Dffioer of the

Company . He underatande that the Military Medical offiose r

has full responsi",hi 21ty of the troape_ anddepondente ; an- _for

himseif . ho la rssponsibxe for the ordinary oirilisn paisenprs

only . Thntiwh 7.f throu,gh oourtesy frox ont meeioai ma» Io aaotÀex o

the 3tilitary aedioal otfioe, ;~ wuid •qr him to go :fQr s adnaiv.lta•

tion, ho wonld do ao, but only ao a oourteMy , or =legs othex•-

wiee ordered by the_4Mptsin .

his _ duty _by_-the-_lao+,-ti~,~?_ ~ho oü~p_ bas _ reoeivr S "olearsnos" fro

m 33~ao _~usrmntüne tütiair, but ~hnt ho' h"to remain iu - attinàsnoo--

Dr. `Xosely, oontirari3,y to the views held In oerta;~n Nil-,

itary quartors, is of the opinion that he In not relqived from

unvil euob ' tit te as the patients art transferred .

In the hop* that I might got eoas intereeting infornrttl0n

rsgsrding the me4ioal history suit treatment of, the two daqowwd

womoxi in the' Ohip'o surgeon log-book. ` I eekecl, the ôaptain for

it, but he Qooiaroa that it was loft in Liverpool as it ii_ ouato-

mary after the return of the ship to the point of departure . .

Howerer; it e.ppearo ,tha : both rroEr.on p,lre



at the time of latiding aoo0rding to Dr . Mdiol[ who exaained

them as soon as they reaoheà the isolation hospital .

Urs .,li►ry Apss jw~ rnne, Chief stewardess, did rot give aiW per-

sonal attention to Urs . Aoaenburg or ldrn . Drennan during the

voyage but she did during the day of the arrival and she de-

olaroe most positively that the .roomw they oooupied were warm

and that they reoeived all the oare due ta their oondition and

that they were lying down. She saw two 6f the stretoher oaees

being land#d but did not know their names . They appeared to

her as the worst oases . She saw herself that they were aaf-

tioiontly protootod with the beet blankets from t he ship and in

addition they had blankets supplied by the Quarantine 0f!'ioer .

__-
.the-- . ro .!Pynne Is t o tinly one of h©r- otaff romaininq Prom-

January voyage . She eteteA that both Military and Ship's Surgeon

were not in a►ttendanoe when the quarantine oases were landed .

The only in®truotione she then .reoeived were from the 2urser

and the Chisf 3teward .

4'UAAANTJ IIR AUD .T,OLL 6I AVI08

Dr. Robert c2.Ruddiok.the gedioal 8uperintendent at Pitriflg,+

Island looks after the hoepital oases sn¢ the general admini4trs-

tion.

Dr . John J .Hea er does the boarding of shipA , -indp"td th

~~.

-page en$are aidd attenàe to th~ trenefar- oyih0 --Quarant1ne- oa •s ___ __-__ _

to the Station on PatridSe Island . moreover he to liabXe at all

Dr. Ptiliim LoortardRxite, immigration MeAioal Inspeotorat 8t .

time• to glve suoh aatsietanoe to Dr. Ruddiok as may by required ,

John temporeerilq replao s d the Médical 8upertntendent during moptipi

of July and Auguet 1918 . Ree elplaina that the Of;ly favorable tinte

to land s tre~,toher o hees on the Island ~e high tido and even ralk-

theylhpve toolinb .up iadders . there

time for landing at low : ticte . Thus

ing oaeap, as at low tide

being no wharf at present

the *uses have to . ào held

suits, vrhioh invkltro4 a

aboax4 the steamer hooi►itnl uz►ti1 Aiiae

deleAy oowetisees of eorra~.al>h.ours,



ot

aooording to tide and weather .

In 311o weiwtimo the elifp le allowed to dock lu tbA

asoa or mina►r oontagioua aieesnee, but it the *vent or

major contegious dleeases, euch as smail pox or oholeraR .

the ohip vould bava to anohor of the dook ut►til the Qaoir-

antine offiaer has dealt with It, aooording to` the rsquxre-

mente of ~;uarantA.ne Reguiatiane .

In or der ta ûavô a®oge efl-renti l'e- aet"44 de, guoh as would

ineara the genoral welfare and oomfort of t1~e eiak, Pr . Ellis

ougge®tn fireb, that a boat speaially adopted for tlie irens-
_- ----

for of patl-ents e►nd_oontaot on- in - num-t ►or ~ rovided, as

well aa such wharf faoil i ti ee ttue 1: oaae:e oould be lanaed at

all timos . He pointa out that the reoent l.nPluento •pia®mio .

like in the oase of the 46oan0.ina►vian'' of Janm%ry l0tà. Ott ,

2►aa eadly demonetrated the ueoe®eity e j bei ,%& w~il pre~vred

for any eu►ergenay . -

Au to his paraoia►i opinion of the whole uubj eot ' o+ein,v- - _: _ r--=
to raroh ri ae and fall of the ti8e from trrenty to thir* t®e %l

_
and aevere tvinVcr coxditione - Sr . ~lür would ~ .l.xs to neïe the

- - - ___. _ __ _ , : • . _ . _ .
kuarantine Station tranPfnrrea, on main land from a s?Xk•.

-- - . -- -- --- ----- - - _ . 'poi-nt-ôf~-ioot~oaty ant ®ffiais.nop . He suggests the O14 't utfer-

in fort, fs a i'ederal propsxty~as a desi rable eite for the

purpose, siZ nated as It is •t htrdly a aile from the Oityt .

4n being a#ked as Port laoigration Inspeotor if be 3ud

experienoed any di ffioulty vi th ,Me 8hip's Sargron of !he



of last January, wh'loh might have oaQsed any delay in

the l.nding of the PasUengero, as insi.nuated :ry Capt .,

Griffiths, Dr. Bllie anowervd in the aPfira+ative, ex•

plaininj that the "»ill oX 14ealth" on ahicih are to be

reoorded all oaeee of uiokneus and death ooouring àWr-

ing the voyage and erbiou is to be remitted to the Yo7ct

Ledioa1 ottioer before tbcr pangon$erg can be allowell

aahorC was not ready,, not' ~ single nae<e of sioic de-' J

~Q:~uQU Ya, âw. .̂ were -;0to- nnmeroue . were mentioned. ;!?r.

311io quite jrightly expeoted that thia reqniraasnt pro .

viâed by- the Immigration Regulati0ns -under penalty o ~

a tina, be fui4illoa ► before .he aoalà give the ebip ' d

olearnnoe, whioh through the abip's surgeons fault lAq+i►

only . oaoAOloneB a delay of between bal f and three•q,us,rterd ---

of an bour .

?he next to give evi0enae was Ur . N e,.,MerU• : 3raa'

uate of Mo3il1 in 190 5 . Dr . Heagerty holde also a dagrae

of i? . i .8 .

Dr . Heagert' was apPointed a tuarantiAe offloer '

tiret , sr baoteriologist, at the Grosse inle k uarwntine

5tation, where he . has sorved- .evar ai.nue Quring aaxi.ga~

tion_ sea0on on the st . Laerelaoe . For the lest foe ►r oon•

seoutive xintere he has been trensferred to the Port 0 4

St . John .S .$.

the off! oer s'exé
àg aloresMid Pr- üea$erty 11 1

ponsible for the tanner ln el ~iôh thé ""8
I

weretrc►nNterreIl th*-day-of-tbs"tinIkh of Jwin.arY a,adex

oonditiAne rrhiob he deaoribeo aimstplf qaite aoourately .

ghe. Dootor begins by establishiug a oompsriMon betwee
n

the qnarandine at St . John and tbAt of Grosse IeI*,Vro09ed-- .

ing as fAloass-

.,



" witb tho ezeet~tiea of the hospital at t~x°esso xele
" the station is othorwiae 4uita will eQuip

V
olt•ani

" we are able to oaM out ,the gu ,ntino work with
" j xatioo to etxxae,ivoe and to the travelling publie .
" Here at St aohn we are ,, bwing to ruRimxtary an.t
" abe0leta eQuijaav .ap&rt 11r46 •eerioue tidal cul
" ereatherr oe~itiwee,un,rb~o to carry on our work with
ON any dogree of w ►tiafaotion to o1rst►YVen ,the public '
" or th e ahippintj irrtorvete.te mako this e► nederw eft-
" tiea,the following ro AnirRaemta are absolutoly ne-
" oeeeary :-

x .Piret,a rre rer 4amatine boat
R .A low rra-ter wharf
8.A now Qieinfeo -ting pleut
4.A larhor nnwber "4i nor,* noaerm bathe
6.A new thixd elasf âetelation build ing to re-

~,soe the ose r~,hieb was ~teqt~eA by üxe
d .~eneral i~~ereYas~ata to tye baTlti. rrhioh are

In a state of tiarepats e

with regxucd to the 1:►nainr of the Soo.tiaieavien oaeea lhc.

Aea U« t'/

In vifra of the abnsrraell Conditions m~ whioh va are
" worlsLag,ond the look et hrr ilitiee . 1 19 net f ini it-•IEhe►t

rmrk® et a her a$pry nature sh"ià have bien waie .
" i`i►ie wmw tbe tiret 4rport%m ity the leepte of Bt .Je?an bal
" te- s4 fo~ , thomolvee- the- ooxooquexaoes et the r.e ?ueot -

z

" 2 eUo zaf+l1mx tho Sh i► s Surqeem.D},+ ,
" litrtarr 2aeetor o k~aàsr T,~ra2w,thrR there vibre a nurber of W►- .

oos et in~ittex~sa foac treaaefer te t» q'aaroatl~o heepxQal,
" e ►hl,eh i eaw r+ith ita3er ]~he.l~won8 the 3aE~ter thMré x&~
" sNa sbretehor oaa~re .AS it w+ae oaei.ble fer ne te tak~►
" th ot4 tU tbo 4 nut7ranti~M gCe~e .l PessiOtoi the etea-

1
~i~tme w ~~i~to

>Ort
~ra.~ltrrd~t

le"
a t~filaa~~sr~-2e~ee1~ theras

" etoenar naaasiin viax in ci4srautine et s►be~t ee~ren a@%,-
battre M y19*t 4eo quo`x~tina bill et JtealtàkLïpoadix ix !N

e '

8- i ,

" n*rber of_ sthaxs- who Msre able w ,Oç► 'ikah~ he second trip
" I teok trro stxetaheor eaeoa . ,&s a sr.►tter et fao4 there lis
" roN fer ose etretohar eue on3y withàsoenoybtti en aocomat
• of the M ehe# the tiüo wee fallin$ fma1 .I aaa eb7li-

t to~~oene ~~~ oth~r t~r►i. a0xetohor cn► aAa iite bho ~~llay.
rlaa eue n e 'éhe i,eit s tabla ami me eai the n.eear .mhioh

x NettlR like te haw i,leiRel by weküU a thiri trip bel it .

" bdedt pse~4iblu.~

aa" Or, arrüral nt .tlo àsok x 113 'Cam 8114804M GO oon w
"V► e Captals of the tug bout as te ,thli bout taao for the
" reaove~ of the aiokReini thon I rotnr~ixitw US dtower oa t

" r .t►t ilio à the ftrsW tt►a t x wosali 'as m able to - rRuo" the s•
" faeee before high tii« in the Ofteru,een--ab about 4'30

2returraa to the oteamer anU bepa the
10 rewerRl of the siok .i we ob>vlp4 tij make two _trips to the
of I 1nR On tha firet 4194p 2 toolc out, istret case and a

" eter te pxuooNt te ?»r , Aoek,x rtaai»A en b~t%rA the etewer.
1t ith

it there was no streC+ohsr .rn boer4 the t~W Miou the WATw!ti"e

4tfioear• tiret beoXtsQ 114 "
.SOWinavits" it ma beoouao h o
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moreovar the tide woula have 4lrea4p 31Slloe► toe tiraoh to

Pcrrit the oafe lauding of the sioh to Partridge Island,

the tile beir+g hl.gh that morxing at 8 .44-4#se official

tidv ?abT.e for st.John attaohed herets as aispendix XI. i

aad there Is araple svideneo to show that the interval au-

ring whiol►y the dieeabaràratisn at Partri6ae Island can be

opbrateA t%tie:*notorily is ono heur be2'ore and one after

high tide .

So the tide and wenthex oonditionM being enoh

on the auntin6 of the x(3th of January the (Mtarant ine of-

flow hat its alternative bat to wait for the aYternoen

tide .As 604n ae it rvae feu14 lavourable thbre was no time

1oot .i`he firet trip was oempleted at 6, :50 and the eeoend

at 6 .45.

Uer my poree3uü infoicsà ion Imde the trip en

the ttuarantine tus white in Si ► . Jehm Ut tlÏlq cour» of the _

present invoetigatisa,frsa th11 looks to the qnarantiue

station and have figtrttl out that the two heurs of iarsu-

rabis -tide for the trtnafsr of the siok to the . Ya7.cand los-

v~,,® barely time fer two triqa,'ae it takee at the,very least

twonby ainutse to yrepass pajiiente en beard the uhip arud

trani`sr then to the tug 1=ost tfistsu+ ninntoa for the tri ,,% ~

to the Ie16114,ten ninuteA to lan$ thon there and fifteen

ainuto• to take patients to k"p3as1 and retatM to tug 'boat

with atretohex, -------- - ------

Or 8eagerty givs:a iÿ.otraotioxs ?oreosally . ts th e
- - - --- -- ------ ---------------------------

rrorser et th* Ship fer tlm) proper delivery te hin o! tir

Quareittine oauten .ait the iafbt of the santimy a+here theuopn- .

iythl.e rorpeud+wbilitiee btiriu.The 8hip.°i 8usgoot being ar-

tio7.ed by the Bort of xrade of I.onlon.hne full c+hxrgeo am
t. x t :

revpsxaability, eet the 08044 until thon .He supervises axé Î

heipr Pstsiyu ►llq the tram;,ter of the ~►iAsxQr.HeeiBes dhai . . ~

ho etgteA kimelt te bave One in thé case et the *tretoher-

ouses et the "Uoanâiuaviwaw ;the evids~pse st the 9hiet ete-

wardsap am prinoiyally 01N ►t -et xta, Oamdle ebs-ie 11o*44L



upea in St: jehn as exe Of tbe 1108t o"pet,dt ae vre?4 as

intsl?.ipAt and eflsotire g0eisl Aetkera of the 11►onlihr.

every *are Was tak ►b to preriai againet àas►ge3t Of 1peesible

ohi11.,® te the danger et bresthiag oela air l4re usnhie bal

ne fear no long a® the- bNr Mtw vrixX protêt têt e fiho'"haa a71-

Waays axlerétera . sxa in fait eesn paenmonl.a p4tientn trea-

pteA with lreah air by epeàixg t1~e winaetrll ."Ae b• what eh*

ha• eeea of the traxsPer Of patiextp fr4a ahipa te the lu#

be,sa en setro»l oooaAiess she ho.►er saw ex ►exe haaAlea oa-

sslessly by i~hs tirts~~► 4 oapi-eleN.

The x*sent i>eeà is net the properlh► Of th" 'Go-

rarnmons .it i®liixea for the oerrioe .it in a first olswR

boat aP s tUg f1r whieh it Is àepea in the interve.l betaee»

beaxaing etssawrs asA aail.y tripe te the Ialana .~hio dual

usü ox*~:ebottf In a.ot-aMoat-inoslwYeAf.eaoe .por eXIrNple

one aay Pr Heagorty Xaa renerea usas eio]r from the wtoiuser

tg ths wharf with the abjoat et txsustexri" thora te the

Ie]aa~.Ov► loslcius wxe»4 üos the baat hoYoua that it haA

Ion hia s2ba w se then tMrins a btet»z off tu bsrbear .le

vas theu obliasR te etll te hiq a0+lietanue a ipasolixe ' 7.awsoh

te iramoert the aiek te ttie leu"
- - -

xri ~h.t ~ea►s~tr~,~s ~tea~~rty► e~►ia ths~ ha waa

ne diéulLsi ee aith the b~iat„~r+►xss Ithat ka wrate himalt

s--ïstt ar et-pretee4 ta hia iseeaia►te imperiov$Dr .RaaRteh,,-- --

SQj~ Drëipjàü-tios<-tâ--the -.,Dv»rt»ub. - - -

Uprnr-raQtetei -1 have _sbuemM- a®pj-ef thai 1dE+

ter %fiioh wiXl* he feawd attAObot -te this a•ep+ ►xi au etppemiix

M .'x$ eh* !rr elesrly flat D~t .~eaVezty tour -i,ri»Ilois the,

808o 01 hie pesprxNr~blXibi4?~ aM Ïhat lie rasirate kseaU- !

the f6et that Us id iNt y?701~17 "Wipgld #e ' AO jUStif e . t0

ths Nxviee cuMt Aiatsl~7►#.,: ~ *

k

aXsa ta►oa,aisee the, tao* éhe;r



are net rrerid44. with a suitable ambulance to oonrey the

patiente from the quarantine wharf to his hoapital.a die--

tanoo of about 300 yarld ant that for this reaeon the

otrotoher eaaee of the "8eo.ndinavian" were trsnepoxtod.

from tbe Wharf te tin AoOpit#1 in *no horse . 2iu+ber wagon.

The aeet he ooult Qo was to yro.ide ©me r+itha goel hen-

vy mattreee and blms]cote quite cmffioient in hi" eqtiea-

tion topreteot hie patients from expoenro to,odxd .

rr .Ruâdiok loet no time te exanize 117ce Rosenbargq

Drennan and ethera - ae soon #a they were placet in_ho.p1-

taY ahen he fount that they were beth et ►fferinr from deu-

ble pneunonia ,

While it the etateneate reoeived at the Depart•

gent oenoernixg thoee two xoxon in partionlarotkose are

only nerde of praise and gratitude-for the treutmopt they

reoeived in the waxentins hoepita .tfDr.Raàdiik to ooar►ix-

oed that the fatal terwination was nothing hnt what oeulà

be ox"oted oenaiAerin6 the aoriouwneee arIà the nature of

the !i eeuee . Xsthe reo ent ogf.denio . Of influsu+Ka 6ui].ar .

eoopZioatiene- brougll` aheoet invariably the ea me xeaults .

go tooe not tsink fior a nouent that in rio+r Of . the great

oitre taken W ArAneSertp t o otfiot the transport of t1o

patienta the - evolution of the aiaeaao has been wtorial .t

ia~Xtotod otbemioe thsa Ilepriting thoa t~+aporarily ~ox
- -- -- - - --- -- - -

the reat end trar+4ail~t, ► ahioh le s~oet dé~irébli_at ï►xl

time8 _iA 6110 davilt i

eefore eonoinltixg l wiek to etate that atto9r a

very extensive Bur1►ey of the rtsrioss orgaxiuatioaa .the

heaQe ef eaoh 2&Viu been soerA b+y Me ,anR o&e are onAearoa

ring eo eRrneetly to eoaibt the aolAierlo tepan#exte in -~

ewry; poaeible end►y 9 I AMM It iKpewsihle te ,iSoato wWo*e

aho was an iy+erritneup as to wkat eoanret on the 118o1"adü~aviatt '

atter iirriaal ner 'éf the 1riuwl« et the aielr te ~ the tits:

ro.ntime stolie* ànca*pt Mm Oendü si? *Xe ~at"a tiox Am -



wheae evitenoe **WU leo0ons to beliore that eterl► pra-

eaatxon smt aere wae takqr► in ge iar as aover"eat Qft:1181161e

are, o oune•rnet .

.~ 1 Dooter 1ieegerty aypaare to ae to be as teot it son

~__---
tin 5evw4 ae sad I

au eau be tounà in the ~~►tiaa K~~ • •

ha ,#e no hesitatioa te te]re bis eTiaenoo au soourato and re-

liaieXe la every reepeot •

A8 fer 4e the ldeatosl 3uperiatenleat of the -cme ►raa-

tne 8tsti0x te oemeeruel there beins no ooerplsis0 ate►ixdt

hi» whe►terer au te the part he han tsken ix the treatxe*t of
-------

patiente in 1[nest iem. Y oe.aset but exoxeirate ix the sieeb abee-

lute immer these two Qsverment O ffioiale of aay 'bleue dr,

aooueatien irr tbe ae.xnor ther Reolth with the ease• o f _the

"$oandinavisa" # ooneiaeriaÉ the abeelate X.sok et i'eoilfflde

te do batter .

eil• the regrettable aspect et the Incidents, wbiùh

h m Riren et iQix te the oeuplminte that bas bropght about

tbie iuvoùtiggtion oould have 'bison ioreeeos and avoidld with

tixoly inBtYuationa fron the Aatheritios,-X- thinlc- L•her de®erv+e

ere:it for bsr~ni takes peraonally the iiitiative la sNin6

thab the treopa et iesst eâeulR be . takea coré ot ix ïiba xiti~ . ,

- blloëy gdnpl,tsl -!n -the atty w" eixor tho -inoi4lent et thé "atm--

tiarsvîsn",that the eaao xriTi leje b• exteuflet fw Ae~oxdentb•

Althondh - the . iael_ - z~ 4t = 0~1g thaE -~he_Xr 40~ i4~_ ohoull- bar~►- x~-~---_--

eü~yt ot'ficia1-eaaotion beta~~s . te-d.aI.bu0-_that ._etele !!beult : `

-~s-ta~CS~► _as~aàia~telT--~lo~t~~ .-oi~üias ~en«gextr Who mi hare

te be oaxriel en siretnheru et tise o f imdtyLo.KoiLlt 8e tssatet

In aNwr eity hespibal uniil eaah a tiio un 1%* Gwormest have

d"e their qha:Yo in preridimg the St . Jilu~'A 1, .ï . kfflr»tl»

siiattta witA ateqtAte aodera equilsçut ah!olr hai bsen # f
e lieus

~

tltat~s * s jcoHstotly. xtaurstol the Otta" Aatheritios te r
yoi*t oRhernise than to Quet• !re% . Dr . -R aldieY'w erlideâoe

gel~7od. ,V
I de Aot .dees it xeoereal, `p inalst ~he~ 4 tUlN-



a bdttia boat .nhxrt aoeemrrssdatien and ether tocilitiop,

ani Hhile the nnaaore xveoiTei were *iwaye hsp.ritv. a"

raony thousanAo of dell.are, e►ere *-Tex reteà Nt titteroeb

tiaae,the isrprers»xts etill have te be mie" *

In saee ax mngsmexte oonl 4 n ilt be »de with the

oitr heapitsl pY+bor.pàen the ltilitary hoApital cosses

te exiet as suoh .tsr sisY aiviliaxO pasaengers,2 w«id

snisort that the laast *,hat coulé be dene, SmMdiatolp

fer the aroatee'6 pessi'ale oontor8 et the yatients and

te aveii meh epeotaenlar seax`s au 'have tak+es plate on

the sooasie4 of the of Januail lent,

the praoiiee nis2►t lre adopi~*l after prMVidiN a sui#able

boa►t,vrhether tiy the trnafor et ose free Grenue xole

rantine Station fer the winter s enthe or azy► ether,to ap-

preaeh the ehip with euel a boat ta the eqpesi$e ®ile o3

the wharf after aooki3sg et ths ehip,whez by lewertng the

the oeuq" ienra►7 temt en ts the bout the eioà e 4m],d be takos

en the latter quite7.y,whsx the tite suite for thoir iax- -

• ing et Qe+►r*nt iYS .

iLe te the 1.eeirisiilitp et traxeierriu t« the vas«'

rant iuo ex nain 3wa[ en the site s the 014 l►er# Datr*ptn,

h~ae eug6eeteA by3iA r .R11lke it At oa~ ®! avp~se &W

slaiUs and xoUld .not most any serions ebjoetiona from the

tinonoial otaslpoint s' I wou3d 8,00. 119 objeotioA a$ to the

yrixoiplA .ihie poixt is er~te qtt~be wei~ iliaa=ate~ IX th

e «itonee et'1>>r.7leogertlr "hm ho saY+ei•"Irhere is no Amger

oirbataoerer et the slrrsax et inleotiNh trou enoTi a p~.tiex .

"In the daim befors "e :r rm sioniste ssieatifie hnoxledge

"of thei cause and 1"4e of tso►neniee isn of d ieeaseso it was

"a bine prosou6io1 to stenNw► the sivk an far all poMe030

Pfir4a Uses 1a11~®1en,èu0 we knew that malt yacirew9 .I►xe y'
. i,

On cautions Are unnee4eeary and 1u,ad yisabls .A Qaaraatias

"ets.t iox on the Min lent, con be eperst Rd st »Oh ~ oèo. ex-

~one• w~ Xoe a iaturbasso to the t~n►"llin$ publie $han ®n®



"Miftatod, an an isUxâ .arit aitheut the elithtost. dar44r

"to the tahabitants of I the x`1#%borheo4 .lPhs?co is me Aii-

"fesexse tiei~wes~a a gsaxwatixs kOspita1 eucA an erdir.art

"i»feetio7ul •iasaso Maptta], en,vh an to toxxA in most

"overy oity .chqr iteam with re"ri to Us mld of intte .

"tioïk WA epraaA of &isMSOS are ema®rgpixW ro.tioaS. ehax~. ,

M do Ots' as i hSVe raLt tM ` Afallaac kaoWle+tge ~ aad Nor* :

" aoisxtxyio ûetkeda now at M liapseRl for oombettift àiisw~-
.,
n u9s .ehs emlightmelt public its longer -looks upoa d iaeaae Vd th .

eirperetitatien a uà trsat but places oorytdonoe in thsge +rt ►o ars 6

reepoxsible for the aontïrol o~' suoh df eeaeea aM ara Killin g

t3iro

Your ets®dient eervanis , :

,onii also be the obseet of eertoas ea»eiAera.tion . .

Y har® , .̀be hmnor to be ,

be oareftil],y looked intô_:by -the- Daremuas:t betore att*%isti.ug .ts

reaeay the several inportsnt !iltioultiea of the present plant

at a ooat of many thousands of dollars, Nhioh the .v►ftoep of eads

to eo-operate with th** «-yerrhero ."

put I an not pispaxoA to exprees an opi.pisit as to the

praotioability-_Qf t:h f.e plrsmt . floxevew ; I oonailor it ehould


